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city. He is connected with 'the Vancouver Street Pailway and

Electrie Light Co., the Union Steamship Co., the Vancouver City

Foundry Co,* and is a prominent. member of the Board of Tïadie. M r.
McDoivell i S* & member of the' E'iscopal. Church.,

XcElmaii4. Albert Theosopholus -DesBrisay., (.1ÇanaiM1ýo), son

of the late Ja'mes McElman, captain of m'arine, was born in. ânis

count, New B;unswick.- 'was four years of e his''

.parents removed to, Westmorlan-i county', and theré Mr. McElman

received. his- primary education. After finishing his coUeaiatf-,

course he studied law at' Dorchp*ter in the -office of - Thomas S.
Sayers wherehe remainéd the full fiv e* years required by the articles.

He was, then called to, the. bar of Né w B runsi wick and p racticed

first in Albert county and sub'sequently in King's county. In 1874
he came to-- British Columbia and settled at, Vict"oria. In October.
of 'the .,same ' year . he ý was admitted a solicitor and barrister of

British Columbia.' - * ,For ten years he. resided in - Victoria and

practiced his profession, and. then'he removéd to,,N ew Wèstminster

-in which city he was, till lie removed Nanaimp, solicito-r to. the

corpora . tion. In 1887 lie, settfled 'in Na'n'aùno where'he has- ýsincé

résided. Mr, M.cElman althoughnot an active polïtician takes an

-interest - béth in « Provincial and Dominion affairs. His'. -legal

practice is principally'-in criminal law and he has had important

cases in this -,P.,rovince.

XcFeetrý Edward Johnq (VaÈéouvýér),* son. of Edward and,,

Sarah -.- MeFeely,' both' Canadiaris of..Irish cent, was born at -

Lindsayi Ontario, on November 3rd, 1863. Ed ted ait his n'a'tive'

placè'-&nd in 1882 went to' Winniperr whereï lie-cé i]1Uýe durincr

the.bÔoi:à. Fr;o' -'ýVinnip*,e,,",'he'We.nt to, Minneapolis aýrd in 1885

caine--to British Columbia, settlinjg in' Victoria and gging into-,busi-

ness in. partnership with 31r. R. P.. MeLennan. In 1886 the firm.

estàblishèda*branch-b-usiness..at Vanc>ou'v'er, and of this Mr. Mè_*

Feely took -the management, Mr. McLennan remai . ning in Victoria.

Mr. McF éely has since resided- in V a*ncouver and is regrarded ais one

of the niost èneïgetie and prosperous -merchants of that rising city.

He is a member-of the Ebeird of Trade, and. an adhe* rent of the..

itoman C hurch. He, Misý Gracier Cam eron of


